NCCS Regional Flag Football Championships
November 18-20, 2011
University of Maryland
College Park, MD

RESULTS

Men’s Division
28 teams, 9 pools
Champion: Radford University – I Touchdown There
Runner-up: Slippery Rock University – Baby Jerseys
Championship Final Score: 41-27

Men’s All-Tournament Team
Chris Aherm, Jordan Andreasen, Thomas Puccio (Radford University)
Nathan Henrie, Zach Eszak (Slippery Rock)

MVP – Thomas Puccio (Radford University)

Co-Rec Division
5 teams, 1 pool
Champion: Richard Stockton College – Stockton All Stars
Runner-up: Rowan University
Championship Final Score: 24-10

Co-Rec All-Tournament Team
Jean Gwathney, Victoria Braden, Kyle Holcombe, Korey Crosby (Richard Stockton College)
Beth Goldenberg, Jennifer Wysocki, Max Turner, Steven Horsley (Rowan University)
Sharlyn Ramirez, Peter Pascuo (St. Peter's College)

Overall Coed MVP – Victoria Braden (Richard Stockton College)

Women’s Division
7 teams, 2 pools
Champion: Howard University - Dream
Runner-up: Old Dominion University - FYI
Championship Final Score: 19-13

Women’s All-Tournament Team
Alexandria Huggar, Amber Scott, Lauren Akins (Old Dominion University)
Ashley Clark, Kendra Jones, Shaterra Neely (Howard University)

MVP – Ashley Clark (Howard University)

All-Tournament Officials
Sean Butler (Ohio University), DJ Doss (Virginia Tech), JR Leimbach (Ohio State), & Russ Cannizzaro (Rowan)